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| SOCIETY I
< *

Tlio Ladles' MlHHlonnry aocloty of-

Che Flrat Congregational churcli en-

Joyed
-

a vuiy ploaHiiiit and prolltablo-
cncotlng with Mra. Mnry MathowHon-
on I'luir.sday aftutnoon. The program
was iintiHiially Interesting with read-
ings

¬

b ) Mis. Booth , MIH. Klddor , Mrs
O S Bullock , MIH. .1 S MathowHon-

3ind Mia Uulld MIH. ISraklne tuad a
short iiooin and MIH Mary Mathow-

aon
-

a papot. Voiy litteieatlng pic-

tures
¬

weio iiHi'd to Illustrate the work
of foreign Holds for mlBHlonary work.
The next mooting will ho with Mrs.-

II.

.

. J. Cole th second Tuesday In

Ala ) .

Mr. and MIH. Rlehaid celebrated
flhelr poicolaln wedding Satmday eve-

jilng
-

at tliolr homo on UraiiHch avc-

nun'

-

A largo nuinhoi of fi lends and
relatives weie piesent to help cole-

'brato
-

the event.-

MIH.

.

. Leo Horowlak entertained the
Altar society of the Sacred Heart
irhurch Thursdn ) afteinoon. In the-
e \ oiling nlio entertained the nietnherH-

of the choir.
(

Mr. and Mrs. W II. Shippco enter
ttalned the Ilov. John Hinds and \\lfe
from Newcastle , Nob. , at a G o'clock
dinner Monday evening.-

A

.

Recital.-
Mlsbos

.

Helen Ciaven , Leota Ulsh-

nnd Kminn Bonier , pupils of Mra. Cora
A Heels , ga\o a pallor lecltal Filday
evening at the icaldenco of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Cra\en on South Fifth
street.

Personals.-
Mra.

.

. F. W. Congdon and daughtora
May and Josephine , loft today for
their homo In Hampton , Conn. , after
n Ualt of several weeks In the homo
of Mr. and Mra. J. C. Stitt. Mrs
Stilt and Mia. M. C. Ilazon accom
panted them to Omaha and will spent
n few days with Mrs. H. L. Snyder.-

A

.

party of Meadow Grove's prom-

inent cltl/ens came to town In auto-
mobiles for "Tho Traveling Sales
man. " In the party were Mr. and Mis-
SI K. Mason , Dr. and Mis. II. L. Kin
drod. Mr. and Mis. C. II. Crook , Mr
and Mis. W. II. Bosse.-

Mrs.

.

. W. S Fo\ has been spending
n Tveek in Albion \ Isltlngwlthfriends.-
Mr

.

and Mis. Fox expect to leave next
week lor their new home in Spaniel-
5ng

-

, Neb.-

Mrs.

.

. O. K. Mciedlth and Mrs. J. W.
Oxnainvlll rettiin tonight from Walt-
Iilll

-

, Neb , where they have been at-

tending
¬

a state meeting of the Wo-

man's club.-

S.

.

. M. Hraden and C. 12. nurnham
leave tomouow for Kxcelsior Springs ,

.Mo , where they will spend a week or
ten days.

Bishop Williams will come up from'
Omaha tonight and will be the guest
of Rev. and Mrs. J. C. S. Wellls over
Sunday.-

Mis.

.

. S. M. Hraden will go to Chicago
lomoirow for a week's visit with her
sister , Mrs. C. G. Culver.-

A.

.

. P. Doe of Davenport , la. , Is the
guest of his daughter , Mrs. George D-

.Iluttei
.

Hold.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. E. Tanner came down
jfrom Battle Creek for the show-

.Engagements.

.

.

The engagement of Mlsa Elouisc!

Wood of Omaha , daughtei of Mr. and'

Mrs. II. M Wood , to Haivey Mllli-
Ken , toimoily of Fremont but now
secretary of a big wholesale paper
company In Chicago , is announced.-
Mr.

.

. Milllken has visited In Norfolk.

The engagements of Miss Leila M.
Craft and Joseph Amou Hlgut , and
Miss Helen Itasca Filday and John
Lemuel ICnnis aie announced by their
liarentb. Mi. and Mi ? John Filday.
The double wedding will take place
June 15.

Hymenlal-
.OlneyUosai

.

t.
Chattanooga ( Tenn. ) Daily Times : A

wedding In whkn much hocial inteiest-
n conteied was that of Miss Elizabeth
Bogart and Talcott Ciosby Olney ,

which wab colobiated last night at-
G I5.i o'clock in the old Flibt Presby-
terian

¬

chinch , on CJeoigia avenue
Long beloio the appointed hour the

< huieh was. tilled with filends and rel
nines , of the young couple Palms and
Easter lilies masbed the altar , forming
an attiactive backgiound for the wed-
ling part ) . A program of organ mu-

sic wab lendoied b > Mlbs Ethel O'Neal 1

while the guests were assembling.-
.lust

.

. ptecedlng the ceremony Miss
Saba Doak , a clobe friend ot the bilde ,

sanjO.; . Perfect Love "
.TOe bridal paity entoied as the Lo-

hengrin march was played. The ush-
ers advanced , two down either aisle ,

Joe Thompson walking with Robert
Maver , Uus Porter with Hartovv-
Strang. . Next came the maid of honor ,

Misb Alice Sharp , who was handsome-
ly gowned in dotted pink chiffon over
bilk. She cat i led a shower bouquet
of pink sweet peas and carnations ,

with pendants of pink tulle. Just pro-
ceiling the brldo was little Eleanor
Williams , the dainty (lower girl , gowiv-
ed In a white llnsorlo frock over pink
silk. She carried a large basket ol
pink sweet peas.

The brldo entered with her father
Dr W. G. Bogart , as the groom came
down an opposite nlslo with the bos !

man , Frank Bogart. She wore full
bridal toilette of white chiffon , elab-
orately trimmed In lace , and carried
a showed bouquet of brldo roses ant
lilies of the valley. A spray of valloj
lilies hold In place the long tulle veil1.

The woddlng party formed a semi

circle before the altar of palms and
llllcH , where the marriage vows wer >

read by the Rev. J. W. Uachnmn , the
bride's life-time pastor. Mondola-
Hohn'a

-

march was used as the reces-
sional. .

A pretty courtesy to the young
singer of the hildal music was when
the bride presented her bouquet to
MIsH Doak.

Immediately after the church BOP

Ice the wedding paitj was entertain-
d

-

with a bullet suppet at the homo of-

ho bilde'a pau'iits , Di. and Mrs Wai-

01

-

( tallies Hogart , on Geoigla avenue
Jroen and white vveio the prevailing
olois employed In the decoration of.-

ho. home , which was blight with ami-

ax and loses. In the dining room the
jimntol and buffet weie banked In-

amllax , mingled with white roses The
centerpiece on the table was an ar-

tistic

¬

airangomont of smllax and brldo-

loaoa , the choaen colors being further
intrlod out In the table appointments.-

Mr.

.

. and Mis. Olney loft on the 10-

o'clock train for an extended bridal
trip which will Include a tour of Cal-

ifornia and the west. Upon their re-

turn the young couple will bo at home
In the Alhambra , on East Fourth
stieet , whore they will go to house ¬

keeping. The golng-away gown was
a tailored suit of blue cloth , with
which was worn a tan straw with
trimmings of blue.-

As

.

Miss Elbabeth Bogait the bride
has been a popular member of the
younger aoclal sot since her gradua-
tion

¬

a few years ago. She has resided
In this city all her life , and by her
grace and charm of man \\er has been
a genoial favoilte both In church and
aoclal circles. It is much gratification
to her many friends that after her
marriage she will continue to reside
In this city. Mr. Olney Is a newcomer
to Chattanooga , having come here a
few years ago to take the position as
local superintendent of the Pullman
company. He is well known In south-

ern
¬

railroad circles , having held a
number of responsible positions. Mr.
and Mis. Olney expect to be absent
until some time In May. Among the
outof-town guests at the wedding
were the giandparents of the bride ,

Mr and Mia. Hogart of Sweetwater ,

and F. W. Magill of Atlanta-

.LaisonMcWhorter.

.

.

Weaver Lai aon of Plain view and
Miss Maigaret May McWhorter of
Norfolk vvoie mairied at the homo of
the btide's parenta , Mr and Mrs. F-

.McWhoiter
.

on South Thirteenth
stieet , Thursday afternoon at 1:30-
o'clock.

:

. Hov. E. F. Hammond per-

foimed
-

the ceremony. The bride was
becomingly gowned in old rose. A
wedding dinner followed the cere-
mony.

¬

. The gioom Is a prosperous
joung fanner at Plalnview , whore the
couple will make their home. They
will be at home to friends after May
1.

The following relatives were pres-
ent. . Mr. and Mis. F. Larson , Mr. and
Mrs. J. McWhoiter , Mr. and Mrs. J.
Larson , Mr. and Mrs. G. Larson , Mr.
and Mrs. W. Larson , Mr. and Mrs.-
C.

.

. McWhoiter , Mr. and Mrs. A. Me-

Whoiter
-

, Mr. and Mrs L. McWhorter ,

Mi. and Mis. W McWhorter , Mr. and
Mis. G. Schultz , Mr. and Mrs. T.
Waining , Mr. and Mrs. D. Van Bus-
kirk , Mr. and Mrs. B. Taft.

Gates Academy Notes.
The academy has recently received

a gift of $300 tiom a lady In the south-
ern

¬

part of the btate. This insures a
continuance of the Improvements be-

gun
¬

last year.
The fourth and last term of the year

began on Tuesday. Commencement
Is the 13th of June.

The principal was In Boyd county
last week and pleached in Spencer
on Sunday.

Miss Pearl Johnson has resigned as-

dlrectoi of the music depaitment.
Fiank Masden has been elected

president of the Y. M. C. A. for the
ensuing year , and Miss Edna Lamson
president of the Y. W. C. A.

Hugh Montgomery , the manager of
the baseball club , Is now completing
his schedule for spring games.

Wayne Normal Notes.
Attendance keeps up well The new

tenn will open Apill 2.j , when a num-
ber

¬

of now ones will enter A number
whose schools close the last of May
will enter bo as to get In the twelve
weeks of normal training

Mis. Mai tiny and also Mrs. Miller ,

both otVIiibide , were college visltois
one day last week.

The clabs in argumentation In the
state university took the speech of
Tow ne of New York and wrote an-

sweis
-

to his aigumentb Of the live
published , tluoo1 Messrs. John and
Walter Power and John Rohn , had
their tialnlng in English in the Ne-

biaska
-

nonnal college.-
Mis.

.

. Helen Pile Newton was an ar-
rival fioin Rochester , N. Y. , for a viblt
with her mother.-

Mis
.

F M. Giegg of Peru , who has
been a Wayne visitor , was a college
caller one day last week.

Pat S.umtiy died at his home in
Platte , S. D. , last Saturday. Prof.
Fred Pile was In attendance at the
funeral , which was held on Tuesday
of this week

The weather has been tine and as a
result the garden Is very promising.
The men have nearly Ilnished planting
eight acres of potatoes.-

In
.

a few weeks excavation will be
made for the foundation of a cottage
which Mrs. Pile will build on some

*

lots east of the new college building.
This house will be modern In every rp-

spect.
-

. Already several parties have
expressed a desire to rent It.

Rosebud Farm Brings $24,000-
.Horrlck

.

, S. D. , April 16. Special ta
The News- John Eckermann , who
last fall bought the James Barrand
half section near Horrlck , last Satur-
day sold the farm for $24,000 cash.-
Mr.

.

. Eckorraann thinks that ho will re-

invest In another Gregory county
Ifarm. .

ON THE Stage jj-

"The Traveling Salesman.
The ) weie all so natural Hob

Hlako and Mrs. Babbitt and "Wattay"-
ind Julius- that ) ou forgot you were
it a play and imagined vou were bee-
ng

-

leal life In some little countiy de-

pot or some small town depot In No-

Liraska

-

"The Traveling Salesman"
was so fat and plump , as Mis. Babbit
said , that you liked him the minute
lie came on and kept liking him more.-

You've
.

seen him and the rent of "tho-
bo.va". who were wltn him , a thousand
times In Norfolk. They're at the Ox-
mud ami at the Pacific today and to-

morrow and next week and next year.
You know him before he came out on
the stage

Theie were no tin tiling climaxes to
get a melodiama uproar of applause ,

but from the minute the curtain
lalsod until Hob Blake telephoned for
one pieacher and two witnesses , there
was a constant How of rippling , spark-
ling

¬

American wit of keenest t.vpe a
humor that kept the audience effer-
vescing

¬

like brome sel/er.
The slang that James Forbes has

worked Into the show la Immense.
And It's the real , true-to-life dope , too.-

It
.

ought to be put up in little tins and
sold , tor It'a so hard to remember at
just one hearing.-

"Make
.

a noise like a hoop and roll-

away ," says Bob and he says a hun-
dred

¬

other clever things that seem to
hit the nail.-

Mr
.

Kehrwald as "Julius" Is as clev-
er

¬

a colored porter as one could wish
to see Mr. O'Neill as Tedd Watts is-

a traveling man you meet every day
and people like him. Miss Huneker
was highly acceptable as Mrs. Babbit ,

but Miss Tyler was hardly as real ami-

as human In her part as the rest of-

them. .

The audience was the biggest of the
season , there being a largo number
from out of town. There were a cou-
ple

¬

of hundred of north Nebraska's
prominent traveling salesmen In for
the show.-

In
.

the scenic production , Mr. Har-
ris has lived up to his reputation. The
beauty about it all was that It was so
intensely natural that you recognizeci-
t. .

Bryan Camp Disturbed.-
Lincoln.

.

. Api 11 1C. The Biyan
campaign for county option in Ne-
biabka lost a point last week when W
11. Piice declared himself a candidate
for the United States senate and an-
noiinced that he stood for county op-

tlon. . Pi Ice , who Is a democrat , and a-

Biyan demociat at that , was the first
candidate in the btate to declaie him-
self as standing on the Bryan platform
of county option.

Hut Instead of being gratified at the
Piice announcement of adherence to
the Biyan platform , the Bryans are
veiy much put out at Price's actions
In tact , the Biyan plans have been
feat full ) upbet tor the time being , at-

least. .

It haa been learned that before sail-
ing for South America , Mr. Bryan
made airangementb for a full state
ticket , every man to stand on the
county option plank. The slate was
not to be announced as a Bryan "make-
up , " however , but each candidate was-
te come out on his own accord , seem-
ingly

¬

, and take his stand on the Bryan
slate.

But Price was not on this Bryan
slate at all , and when he came out
with his announcement he caused con-

sternation
¬

in the Bryan camp. Ac-

cording
¬

to the Bryan list , W. H.
Thompson , "the Little Giant" of the
Platte ,

' should have declated himself
for the senate on the Bryan local op-

tlon ticket , but he dela > ed too long
and Piice got In ahead with his an-

nouncement
¬

and statement of his plat ¬

form. Thompson announced his can-

didacy
¬

all right , but neglected , until
too late , to say that he stood on the
county option platform.

Finds His Slate Broken.
Bryan cannot turn down Price , who

has been a lifelong democrat , and was
the very first to step Into the fight
to asbist Bryan to cai ry the state for
county option , although the "peerless-
leadei" depends much upon Thompson
In the coining fight Biyan would like
to help Thompson set me the nomina-
tion

¬

, but at the outset of the cam-
paign

¬

he finds bib slate broken and
his ariangements disarrayed.

Thompson is a "standing candidate"
for some office , and scarcely has an
election occuned In the last fifteen
jcais but that Billy Thompson's name
has appealed on the ballot for some
ollice. He bears the distinction , how-
ever

¬

, of always having lost his fight.
Price is said to tarry around in bib

pocket much of the old time popullbt
vote , and he Is no mean foe in the
light foi the nomination for senator.-
He

.

lb said to have been offeied the
congresbional nomination in his dis-

trict
¬

if he would consent to pull out
of the senatorial race , but refused the
offer.

Warm Fight Predicted.
The conseivatlon congress hold In

Lincoln last week was made the ex-

cuse
¬

for a gathering of democratic
politicians fiom all sections of the
btate , and a general Interchange of
views was Indulged in. All agiecd
that the greatest battle ever fought
In Nebraska among democrats will
take place at the coming primaries on
the question of county option. The
leaders In the fight for county option
will , of course , bo the Bryans nnd
Tom Alien , W. J. Bryan's brotherlnJ-
aw.

-

. If William J. Bryan la not here-
to tnko personal charge of the cam-
paign , his brother , C. W. Bryan , will
take his place.v

The opposition hosts will ho under
the command of Mayor Jim Dahlman ,

of Omaha , the smoothest politician of
them all.

And Governor Shallenborgor , al-

hough an advocate of the 8 o'clock-
aw , will bo an onlooker , hoping to

benefit by the result of the fight. In
'act. Governor Shallenborger has an1l-
ouncc'd that he will stand for re-

lection on any platform the state con
volition chooses to build.

Thinks County Option Will Win.
Not all demounts In the state aie-

pposcd to the Hi.van county option
) lan , and Vlitor Wilson , a big demo
. iat of Polk county , thinks county
iptloti will win out. He sa > a-

"I believe the demonatte coin en
Ion will Indotse county option. I tin-
lei stand that Mi. Hi ) an Is going to
stump the state for It dining the
nonth of May , and It seems to mo-

he paity will place county option In
the plat foi in. I am not a candidate
'or anything , but will suppoit Gover-
uir

-

Shallenbeiger "
Wilson , In his desire to help Slml-

lonbeiger , has a plan by which ho-

to' shift the question of count )
aptlon oft the state convention and to
the legislative conventions , thus per-
mitting

¬

the governor to escape em-
ban assmont The plan Is to pledge
each candidate for goveinor or sign
any prohibition bill passed by the leg-

Islatuio
-

, and then to penult the legls-
latlvo conventions to Instinct their
representatives to vote for or analnst
county option , as the electors wish ,

Await His Homecomina.
Although it will lie two , 01 pos-

sibly tinee. weeks before Mi. Biyan-
retuins to Nebraska , there Is wide
speculation among demouats as to
what action he will take when he
leaches Lincoln and discoveis the ser-
ious

¬

deflection among dcmociats , due
to the Hian county option announce-
ment

¬

, lie has been kept falily well
Informed on those events , the cable
being used very fieely bv bis biothei ,

but the man ) details of the big family
low will not teach him until lie ar-
lives home That he will plunge Into
the thickest of the campaign light has
alieady been announced , but whether
01 not he w ill attempt to foi re his
ideas on the candidates themselves Is
not known.

But one thing , Nebraska democracy
Is cowering , half bold , half afraid ,

awaiting the coming of the former
master.

John Strate.
John Fredeiick William Ludolf-

Strat was bom at Lieme. Llppe Dot-
mold , Geimany , Jaiiuai ) 7 , 1S21! He
died neai Hoskins , Wayne county
Neb. , Apiil 10 , 1'MO' , at 12 in. aged SS

) ears , .' ' months and I ! days. His
death was caused by old age and
pneumonia.-

Foi
.

some jeaia the deceased had
been feeble and ailing as the conse-
quences of old age , but for six days
only was he confined to his bed , when
death lelieved him fiom all eaithly
pain and woe.-

Mr.
.

. Stiate came to this country
from Geimany , in compan.v with his
wife , the ir.th day of May. 1S70 , mak-
ing

¬

their home from the lii.st in this
vicinity. In the old countiy Mr. Strate
was a biick maker by tiade , but took
a homestead in this country and de-

voted himself to farming ever after
Ho was one of the earl ) settlers of
his neighboihood and , consequently ,

endured all the hardships of pioneer
life. The Hist years of his sojourn-
ing in this country were unusually
tiying , hail and drouth visiting and
destro ) ing to a great extent the prom-
ising

¬

fields of grain ,

The deceased brother was one of
the founders and main stays of the
Refoimed congregation , three miles
southwest of Hoskins , and for some
years an officer of that church. He
remained a faithful member of the
same to the end , although In late
years he was not able to attend ser-
vices

¬

and take an active part in the
affairs of the congregation on account
of failing health and strength.-

Mr.
.

. Frederick Strate was joined in
holy matiimony with his surviving
wife , Auguate Sophia , whose maiden
name was Droves , February 4 , 18tJO ,

in Germany. This union was blessed
with nine children , seven sous and
two daughters , three of whom have
pieceded their father In death , two
sons and one daughter , one of the
soiib having died in the old country.
Those who are left to mouin the loss
of a loving husband and father are
His bereaved widow , live sons , Fred-
erick

¬

, jr. , Simon , Carl , Ernest and
William , and one daughter , Mrs. So-

phia
¬

Knehel , all of whom are living
in this vicinity Besides these there
aie four daughterb-ln-law , one son-in-
law and eleven grandchildien , also
mote distant iclativcb and many
ft lends. May their loss be his gain.

Funeral seivices weie held at the
Refoimed chinch neai Hoskins on
Wednesday afteinoon , April 13 , after
which Intciment was made at the com-
otei

-

) of said congregation , Rev. Emll-
F. . Fran ? officiating.

BULLY ," SAID THE COLONEL.-

So

.

Roosevelt is Coming West to Meet
His Friends Out Here.

New Yoik , Apiil 1C Positive assur-
ance

¬

that Theodore Roosevelt will at-

tend
¬

the annual frontier celebration
in Cheonne , Wom . was hi ought here-
by F. G. Bonflls , piopiietor of two
wostein newspapers , In Denver and
Kansas City , who leturned from Eu-
rope on tlje Lusltania.-

Mr.
.

. Bondls said that he met Col-

onel Roosevelt at Khartum on behalf
of many westoin cities desirous that
ho bhould leturn by way of the Pacific
coast This the colonel haa been un-

able to do because of the approaching
marriage of hia son In this city but
ho told Mr. Honflla that ho wanted
much to see his friends In the west
The Cheyenne celebration was sugges-
ted

"Bully ," said the colonel , "I'll be-

thero. . I know the language of the westt
nnd the people out there know mine
We understand each other "

Wire Operators Raised.
Cincinnati , April 16. Ratification

for the award of the arbitrators in

the matter of the Balttmoio nnd Ohio-
Southwestern railroad and Its telegra-

phers
¬

' were voted by the men at a
meeting In this city last night. Under
the terms of the award , which became
effective , each telegrapher In the acr-
vlcc

-

of the llaltlmoie and Ohio South-
westein.

-

. will get an Increase of an-

aveiage ol thiee and a half dollaus
per month.-

TO

.

MEASURE A BLOW'S POWER.-

M.

.

. Bertlllon Has Invented a New Ma-

chine
¬

for Police Use.
Paris , AptII 1C. M. Bertlllon , whoso

nstem of Indentlllcatlon Is In use by
the police the woild over , has added
anothei Ingenious contilvance to the
mechanical methods of detection.

This new contilvance measuies the
blow which is all nek , whethei It he by-

b.v. a bin hit'a tool on a door , a window ,

or on a human being. The Instrument
consists of two dimmo mefeia which
aie placed at right anglea , ao that
either the piesaute or the hoilontal-
tiaction can be measuied. The meth-
od in vogue enables the measuier to-

ti mister the power of the blow upon
any other Instrument or person that
may bo selected. The ptactlcal value
of the Invention lies In being able to-

deteimlne positively , In cases of men
who have been arieated on suspicion
enl ) , whether they could have dealt
a ceitaln kind of blow with n sup-
posed weapon.

CHARGES THERE'S' FRAUD.

Friar Land Matter Stirs up Wrath of
Colorado Congressman.

Washington , Apiil 16 llepiesenta-
the Mai tin ( democrat ) of Coloiado ,

who for weeks has been waging a
fight in the house in an effoit to show
that the filar lands of the Philippine
islands aio being sei/ed by the sugar
trust , with the acquiescence of Attoi-
ney

-

Geneial Wickeisham and the war
depaitment , gave out an inteivlew In
which he levievvs his efforts , assa'ls'

the government officials alleged to bo
Involved , chaiges that Infoimatlon
which would piove his contention Is
being withheld by the war depart-
ment

¬

and demands a full congiesslon-
al

-

Inquii ) Into the matter.-
Mr.

.

. Martin chaiacteii/es the action
of the lepublican majoilty In the
house , In defeating his lesolution call-
ing on the war depaitment for Infoi-

mntion
-

in legaid to thb bale of the
filar lands , as a blanketing move Ho-
pointb out a number ot alleged dis-

ci

¬

epancies in the u-poits sent b ) the
war depaitment to the house commit-
tee

¬

on insular affaiis conceining the
filar landb tiansaction , and accuses
the government officials of duplicity
and deceit. He chaiges the adminis-
tiatlon

-

with having begun a "policy-
of exploitation in the Philippines , "
and declaies that "if it had been false-
ly

¬

accused let It take off the lid. " Mi-

.Mai
.

tin announced that ho was pie-
aring

-

a new resolution into the filar
land question which he said would in-

tioduce
-

In the house as soon as he-

liad Ilnished diafting it-

JAP SUBMARINE FOUNDERS.

While Maneuvering In Bay , the Vessel
Gets Stuck.-

Tokio
.

, Apiil 10 A Japanese sub-

marine foundered today while execut-
ing

¬

movements in the ba ) of Hlroshi-
Mau. .

Trainmen's Strike Threatened.
Cleveland , April 16 A long dis-

tance
¬

telephone message from Presi-
dent

¬

W G Lee of the brotherhood of
trainmen at Scranton says that the
federated lallroad organizations may-
be ordered on strike against the Dela-
ware

¬

, Lackawanna & Western railroad
within fort-eight hours

President Lee infoimed the officers
at the headquarteis of the brother-
hood heio that the railroad officials
had declined an offer of an arbitration
and that the strike order might be
expected at any time tomorrow or to-

morrow
¬

night.

Pierce County Enumerators.
Pierce , Neb. , April 16. Special to

The News Following are the census
enumerators appointed for Pierce
county : Allen precinct and Eastern
precinct , Col. E. Man/er , Pierce ;

Hlaine piecinct , Cleveland precinct
and Mills precinct , Chester A. Nelson ,

Pierce ; Clover alley precinct and Wil-

low
¬

Cieek precinct , Isaac C. Barnes ,

Plalnview ; Dry Creek precinct , ex-

cluding
¬

Plainvlew Ullage , Joseph Hla-

dlk
-

, Plalnview , Plainview village ,

Daniel L. Crellln , Plainvlew ; Foster
piecinct and Thompson piecinct , Bur-
ton

¬

A. Staley , Foster , Logan precinct
and Plum Grove precinct , including
Osmond village , A. M. White , Foster ;

Pierce piecinct , including Plerco city ,

C. A. Relmeis , Pierce , Slough pre-
cinct

¬

and South Blanch precinct , Emll-
H. . Grunwald , Pierce.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
Dr.

.

. C J Verges went to Sioux City.
Bon Foil/ went tcV Omaha on busi ¬

ness.Mrs.
. G. A. Mlllei of Hadar was here

calling on trlends.-
W.

.

. J. Gow leturned from a business
trip at Cleaiwater.

Mrs F. Haase of Hadar was here
visiting with friends.-

Mrs.
.

. W. Beeman of Wayne was In
the city calling on friends.

George M. Dudley bought back the
baggage business of Weston and Bow-
don.

-

.

A regular meeting of the Damas-
cus

¬

cominandery , No. 20 , Is called for
tonight.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. F. II. Nye of Plalnview
wore In the city onrouto from Omaha
to their home at Plainvlew In a new
automobile. ' "

"TRJ-
A Jury will decide the Emory Hon-

noy
-

case In Justice Elsoley's court this
afternoon

William Wetzel underwent an op-

eration
-

at a hospital at Hot Springs ,

S. D. , a few days ago. Ills condition ,

according to letters received hero by
his relatives , Is still considered crit ¬

ical.Mr.
. and Mrs. George II. Bishop are

In the city visiting at the home of J.-

W.
.

. Ransom , after Bpondlng the winter
, at Los Angeles , Calif. Mr. and Mis.

Bishop aie enioute to their home at
New Haven , Conn. Mr Bishop la the
owner of the Bishop block hen * .

Mi and Mis G W. t'oolo ) of Chad
ion. fonnoily of this ell ) , aie lieu1 vis-

iting with lilemlH Mr Cooley was
lot a long time employed with the
Fall stole. He Is now connected with
n genet al atote at Chad ! on-

.Mis
.

Maiy Hucklea , who lost a aon-

In the St Paul mine disaster , wiltes
Not folk f i lends fiom Chert y that she
will be lieie next month lor a shoit
visit In hoi letter , which la dated
lecently , Mia. Buckles says that thli-
lyono bodies weie taken fiom the
lowest level of the mine.

Sessions & Hell have had a genet al-

ov ei hauling of their undertaking pai-
lota.

-

. The fiont 100111 and ollice have
lecelved new paper and a ftesh coat
ot paint , a leceptlon loom haa been
conatttided In which funetal services
can be held and a modern opetating
loom la being conatiucted.

Thomas Peteis , James McBrlan and
H. H. Schocsmlth , all claiming to he-

Noithwestotn biakemen , and Howaul
Evans of Mlsscnni Valley , la. , who
has boon bete woiklng aa cat pouter
aaslstant , weie fined $7 10 in Justice
Elaeloy'a coint for being chunk and
dlsoideily. They all pleaded guilty to
the cliaige.

The Not folk high school baseball
team ate about leady for theli game
with Slanton , which takes place al 3-

o'clock Satin day attemoon. The-boys
have been piactlcing steadily for some-
time and a fast game Is expected. The
lineup Haiold Monlson , c , Kelleher ,

p ; Mapes , as ; Dtnland , lb , Landeia.-
2b

.

, Odloine. lib. Hrlggs , rf ; Waid ,

of , D"iiton , If , subs. Pailsb , Kiantz
and Wlllo.

The local board of the civil service
bin can has iccelvod a letter fiom
Washington to be piepared to hold a
lour days' examination of two persons
of this tonitoiy for admission to the
United States naval academy. The
examination will take place at the
local pos-tofllce April 10. The letter
does not mention the names of the
applicants , but states that a sealed
letter with full Intotmation will be
sent soon , which will not be opened
until the day of the examination The
( list day of the examination , which
takeb up tince houia , covers spelling ,

gianimal and geogiaphy , the second
day , tlnee horns , Ui'Hed States and
the w 01 Id's histoiy , third day , four
houis , algobia , geometry ; fourth day ,

two houis , ailthmetic.

Town Wants Interurban.
That the Not folk-New man diove-

intet in ban line , tiaversing one ot the
i idlest poitlons of Madison county , is-

a pioject that could lie easily financed
and one that Is not by any means to-

be sneered at , was the consensus of
opinion of the Commeicial club mass
meeting-

.Secietaty
.

Pasewalk of the club stat-
ed that 730 faimeis would be benefit-
ed , their land being Increased pro ! )

abl ) ? 25 an acte in value. It 500 of
those fanners would take stock to the
amount ot $ . uO I'.uh , $2r 0,000 wuiikl-
be laised and he thought the financ-
ing of the balance It would be com
paiatively simple.-

A.

.

. Degner thought the matter worth
seilous Investigation S. G Mayer
said the Commeicial club dlrecrors
would fall short IP their duty If they
failed to make a thorough Investiga-
tion

¬

of the possibilities of the plan.-

He
.

thought It would mean a great
thing for Norfolk and would raise /al-

lies of farm lands.
The Commercial club Is now work-

ing
¬

on the proposition , gathering the
data necessary aa a foundation.

Church Not Big Enough for Funeral-
.Niobiara

.

, Neb. , Apiil 15. Special
to Tlie News Instead of being held
in the Piesbyterian church as an-

nounced
¬

, the funcial seivice of Mrs.
Frank Longer was held in the opera
house , as the church could not have
held half the audience. The public
schools dismissed and the stores
c'losed for the service. Rev F. E
Thompson preached the sermon.

Will Act On Freight Kates.
The time is ripe for Norfolk to take

action looking toward fairer fi eight
lates for this cit ) . declared lepiesen-
tative businobb men at the Cornmei-
cial club mass meeting. And It w is
said that action will unquestionab1)-
be taken in the near future.-

"I
.

find it costs 19 cents to ship i o-

tntoes from Not folk to Dallas one
i tan said , "and 1 !) cents foi the sani"
commodity fiom Fremont to Dallas ,

and 10 centb from Omaha to Dalla-
The meeting didn't believe Norfolk

was getting a square deal In that bot-
of dlaciinitiation-

It
(

waa stated that omlgiant goods
snipped from Fairfax to Norfolk i aim
nt a rate of 22 centa ; the aame rate
applies from Fairfax to Fremont and
the same rate from Fairfax to Omaha

This didn't beem right to NorfolU
business men-

."And
.

theie aie hundreds .of oth r
instances Just as raw , " It was said

FOR HELP OF EMPLOYES.

Steel Trust Adopts New Measure for
Relief of Injured and Killed.

Now York , April 1C Following an
announcement of an Incicase in pa )
for emploes of the United States
Steel corporation and ita subsidiaries
estimated at $9,000,000 annually , El
bert H. Gaiy , chairman of the cxecu
live committee , made public details
of a plan for the relief of the employes
Injured at work and the families of
men killed The plan will be put In
operation May 1 for a year'B test and
if successful the company hopes to
continue it with such modifications as
experience may suggest. The cost
will bo several millions a year and
employes do not contribute.

Per temporary disablement Blnglo
men will tocolvo 35 percent of their
vvagea and mail led men 50 pet cent
with an additional 5 pomint for each
dtlld , under Hi , and 2 poic'enl for each
) oat of sen Ire above live1 \ oais-
Tor pciiiiaiiciit Injuilea lump pa-

inciita
) -

an1 piovlded , based upon the
I'Xtcnt to which the Injiti ) Inteiferos
with c'ltiplovmeiit and the annual earn-
ing eapadtv of the victim. Whoio-
cinplovos an- killed , their families
will icri'lvo a aum c qual ( o hla wages
for a > car and a half , with an addl-
tlonal 10 pcKont foi each child under
16 and 3 poiconl lot each jour of aet-
vlco

-

above live .veaia In caaea of Ill-
jut ) a pcilod of ten da.vs must olapao-
befoie lellef begins.

Business Change at Herrlck.
1 lei lick , S D. , Api II 16 Special to

The News A deal was closed where-
by Fied Pfaff , ar. , of this place traded
hla geneial merchandise stoic heio-
tor a half section of land near Cham-
heilaln.

-

. S. D. J. II. Solloi of Htitto ,

Neb , me the put chase-is and aa they
already own one stock ol gcncial mer-
chandise lieie will , bv consolidating
the two stocks , maUe one of the Inrg
eat stocks of dry goods and general
metchandlse in Giegory county.

Hoffman Signed by Fremont.
Well Known Norfolk Boy Will Catch

foi a State League Team-
.Linvtence

.

Hoffman Is another Nor-
folk bov who has mndo good In bi\no.
ball He's been signed by the Fie-
inont

-

state league team and went to
that city ) ( 'sterday to begin woik.

Order of Hearing of Final Account.-
In

.

the matter ol the estate of Oscar
I hie , deceased

In tlie count } coutt of Madison coun-
ty , Nobiaska.

Now on the 2nd day of AptII , I'JIO ,
came Anton Huchhol/ . the adminis-
tiatoi

-

of said estate , and pi a ) a for
leave to londei an account aa auch-
administrator. .

It is therefore ordered that the Hh
day of May , 1)10! ) , at 1 o'clock p m ,

at my ollice in Madison , Nobiaaka , bo
fixed as the time and place foi exam-
ining

¬

and allowing such account. And
the heirs of aald deceased , and all por-
bens intoi estod in said estate , are re-
quired

¬

to appeal at the time and place
so designated , and show cause , if such
exists wh ) bald account should not
be allouod-

It is linther oidored tb.it aald Anton
I U ( hholudinlnistinlot , give notice to
all pei sons inteiested in said estate
b ) causing a cop ) of this ordot to bo
published in the Norfolk Weekly
News-.Iouinal , a newsp.ipei printed
and in geneial ciiculation in said coun-
ty , for tineo weeka pilot to the day set
lei said heating

In testimony wheteof I have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and allixed my of-

ficial
¬

seal this 2nd day of Api 11 , A D.
HMO Win. Bates ,

( Seal ) County Judge.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

BUY A HOME IN THE CORN BELT
of Nebraska We have for sale the
choicest fauns in Thuraton and Cum-
ing

-

counties. Pi ices | C. and up per
acte All located near railroads and
good towns Write for full Informat-
ion.

¬

. Farley Bros. , Bancroft , Neb.

WANTED bucc-eis Magazin >
one with expei fence , nut would con-
sider any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; srlnry $1 50 per day ,
quires the sei vices ot a man In Nor-
folk

¬

to lr nk after expiring subscrip ¬

tions ami hi secure new business by
means of special methods usually ef-
fective ; position permanent ; prefc
with commiaslon option Address ,
with refeiencos , R C. Peacock , Room
102 , Success Magazine Bldg. , New
York.-

TO

.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
There is a certain man by the name of-
C. . A. Early , 35 years of age , and about
five feet nine inches tall , weighing
about 113 Ibs. , who claims to represent '

the Royal Union Mutual Life Insur-
ance

-
'

company of DCS Moines , of whom '

kindly beware , as he is no longer in '

their employ , and the company Is not [

responsible for his actions. Any in-

formation
-

regarding the above man
will be appreciated by the Royal Un-
ion

- '

Mutual Life Insurance company ,

loom 210 Omaha National bank Bldg. ,
Omaha , Neb-

REI5TLES PLATES ARE RIGHT.

REISTLE5 RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPERPM-
ONl 1114 UZO-24 LAWPthCt OtHVtP COLO
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